
Saint Anthony Catholic Church 
825 Klevin Street, Anchorage, AK 99508 - 2656 

Main Office - 907.333.5544 
Email - office@stanthonyak.org  Website - www.stanthonyak.org 

Mass Schedule 
 

Tuesdays - Fridays: 9 AM 
Saturdays: 5:30 PM 

Sundays: 8:30 AM, 10:30 AM, 5:30 PM 
 

Healing Mass: First Friday, 9 AM 
Filipino Mass: Second Sunday, 5:30 PM 
Native Mass: Third Saturday, 5:30 PM 
Samoan Mass: Last Sunday, 10:30 AM 

Youth Mass: Second Saturday, 5:30 PM 
 

Adoration 
Fridays: 7-8 PM 

 

Reconciliation 
Saturdays: 4-5 PM 

 

Baptism 
Baptism Parents Class: First Sunday 

of month: 9:45 AM, Parish Office 
 

Marriage 
Meet with Pastor at least six (6) months 

prior to wedding 
 

Funerals 
Contact the Parish Office 
immediately after a death 

 

Parish Office Hours 
Monday - Friday         By Appointment 

Parish Staff 
 

Pastor 
Father Vince Blanco 

vblanco@stanthonyak.org 
 

Administrative Assistant 
Mary Jo Cunniff 

office@stanthonyak.org 
 

RCIA Director / Bookkeeper 
Darcy Steger 

office@stanthonyak.org 
 

Religious Education Director 
Jill Popoalii 

office@stanthonyak.org 
 

Facility Engineer 
Jose “Mario” Alfaro 

 

Bulletin Editor 
Chris Dalsfoist 

sapbulletin@gmail.com 

All are welcome! 

Our Mission 
 

To provide a safe place, equally inviting 
to all people — of all ages, races and cul-

tures — to grow, share, develop and 
deepen our personal relationship with 

God and with our neighbors. 

The Epiphany 
of the Lord 

 

January 2, 2022 
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Archbishop Andrew Bellisario, CM has reinstated the 
obligation to attend Holy Mass on Sundays and Holy 
Days of Obligation. This obligation reinforces our 
need for essential celebration of the Holy Eucharist, 
which is “the source and summit of Christian Life.” 
Please consult Father Vince, if you have any questions 
about the obligation to attend Mass. 

 

Due to COVID-19 and for the safety and well-being of 
other Parishioners, it is mandatory that all attendees 
wear masks during the Mass. 

 

The Saint Anthony Parish Council will have an in-
person meeting on next Sunday, January 9, Noon at 
the Parish Hall. All are welcome to attend. Masks and 
social distancing are required. 

 

A huge Thank You to all who helped beautify our wor-
ship space for Christmas—from the youth, their families 
and new folks who took on necessary tasks, to our sea-
soned crew who welcomed them. We made short 
work of a big task. Your help is again requested to 
“undecorate” the Church on Wednesday, January 12, 
6 PM. The more hands, the lighter the work. 

 

There will be no Faith Formations Sessions this week-
end for the Christmas Break. Sessions will resume next 
weekend. 

 

Faith Formation. Parents, we invite you to register and 
bring your children to Faith Formation. As parents, you 
are the first and primary religious educators of your 
children. Our Parish Faith Formation Programs are 
here to assist and support you in fulfilling your obliga-
tion to educate your children to love, know and serve 
the Lord. So please, register your children. May you 
share the joy of the Gospel with your children, your life 
of faith. 

Parish News and Events 

Reflection for the Week 
The familiar story of the Three Wise Men is rich in mean-
ing, far beyond the story we hear. 

 

“Magi from the East arrived in Jerusalem,” Matthew 2:1. 
 

The text does not name them “Kings” but simply “Magi.” 
Some translations speak of them as astrologers, led by a 
star. So how is it that they became known as kings and 
wise men? The first listeners of Matthew’s Gospel were 
Jews of Jerusalem, who had come to follow the way of 
Jesus. They would have been familiar with the wisdom 
literature of their scriptures. In the first book of Kings, Sol-
omon asks God for the gift of wisdom, and from that time, 
wisdom was thought to be a gift given to Kings. The wis-
dom of the Magi was that they were seeking Christ. 

 

Matthew’s Gospel says they are “from the East.” Perhaps 
describing the truth that Christ was born for all human-
kind, not only for the Jews. By the time of the writing of 
the Gospel, Paul had been on his missionary journeys, 
and was welcoming Gentiles, non-Jews, to the faith. 

 

May we who celebrate this feast today be given the gift of 
wisdom, to always seek Christ; and may we experience 
unity with all who call themselves Christian regardless of 
denomination or worship tradition. 

 

“We saw His star at its rising,” Matthew 2:2. 
 

Perhaps the first listeners of this story remembered their 
ancestors of the Exodus, who were led through the desert 
by the light in the clouds. What and who are the stars that 
guide us, that lend direction to the journeys of our lives? 

 

“Assembling all the Chief Priests and the Scribes of the 
people, King Herod inquired of them where the Messiah 
was to be born,” Matthew 2:4. 

 

Interesting, is not that Herod assembled the religious 
leaders to ask about the birth of Christ. They knew it was 
in Bethlehem of Judea, as they quoted the Prophet Isaiah. 
Although they knew this, they never came to accept Jesus 
as Christ. What about us? Does our knowledge lead us to 
believe? 

 

“They were overjoyed and on entering the house they saw 
the Child with Mary, His mother,” Matthew 2:10–11. 

 

How do we respond upon every revelation of Christ to us? 
Let us experience great joy, the same joy that Luke’s Gos-
pel speaks about the meeting of Mary with Elizabeth. It 
says that the babe in Elizabeth’s womb leaped for joy! 
May we let go of any adult resistance and express the joy 
that erupts in children. 

 

“They prostrated themselves and did Him homage,” Mat-
thew 2:11. 

 

This is a gesture of respect and admiration given to a 
King. The Magi recognized God incarnate in the Infant. 
How and where do we recognize the presence of Christ? 
We do not use the same gesture, but it is worth ponder-
ing how we show respect and admiration in our own en-
counters with Christ. 

 

“They opened their treasures and offered Him gifts of 
gold, frankincense, and myrrh,” Matthew 2:11. 

In every souvenir shop throughout Israel, there are pack-
ages of three little bottles of gold, frankincense, and 
myrrh. Many have undertaken to explain their symbol-
ism as gifts. I once heard a Homilist say that if the Magi 
were indeed magicians of a sort, perhaps they used 
these three items in performing acts of illusion. In find-
ing Christ, they surrendered their tools of illusion to 
cling to the truth. What might we surrender to cling to 
the truth of Christ? 

 

“Having been warned in a dream not to return to Herod, 
they departed for their country by another way,” Mat-
thew 2:12. 

 

When we experience a significant life event, one that 
changes us, even familiar ways look different and new. 
Whether or not the Magi went home by a different 
route, they had been changed. Their way looked differ-
ent because they themselves were different. 

 

May our celebration of this Epiphany Feast find us trans-
formed as we encounter Christ! 

 

Sallie Latkovich CSJ 
Congregation of Saint Joseph 

Taken from uscatholic.org 



Afghan Relief. Our hearts are with all those who are 
affected by the humanitarian crisis in Afghanistan, peo-
ple fleeing their homes. The Refugee Assistance and 
Immigration Services (RAIS) Program will be welcoming 
50 - 100 Afghan evacuees to Alaska. Some are already in 
Alaska and will continue to arrive through March. The 
Afghan evacuees need baking sheets and bowls. For 
furniture donations, please contact Nick Leone, nleo-
ne@cssalaska.org.To find out how you can help, please 
visit www.cssalaska.org/afghanrelief for additional de-
tails. 

 

Giving. There are many ways to support and help people 
in need, such as donating to program-specific Wish Lists, 
supporting local families, volunteering your time. Do-
nate to one of our six (6) programs! Your gift goes to-
ward helping house those experiencing homelessness, 
making sure our guests have a good night’s sleep at 
Brother Francis Shelter (BFS), making sure a new arrival 
refugee family feels welcomed upon arriving in Anchor-
age, or providing a warm, inviting space for mothers and 
children at Clare House (CH). Email Celeste Earley with 
questions, cearley@cssalaska.org. Donate gift cards to 
clients for Fred Meyer, Walmart, or Target. This will help 
newly housed clients purchase needed household items 
and children to buy clothing and items for school. 

 

Do you have extra rosaries to share? We have an urgent 
need for some rosaries to give to those without when 
they ask, we frequently get requests. If you have any ex-
tra rosaries you are not using and would like to share 
them with others, please contact John Nicely, jfnice-
ly61@yahoo.com. 

 

Marriage Troubles? If your marriage has become trou-
bled and stressed, unloving or uncaring; if you have 
grown cold and distant; even if you are divorced or sep-
arated, or are thinking about it, Retrouvaille can help, as 
it has helped tens of thousands of others. Our next Pro-
gram begins February 25. For more information, visit 
www.HelpOurMarriage.com, or call 907.863.8000, or 
email:anchorage@helpourmarriage.org. 

 

The Parish Office is refreshing the Parish Directory. If 
there are any changes and updates to your information 
or you would like to register yourself and your family, 
please contact the Parish Office. Thank you. 

 

Congratulations to all winners and thank you to all for 
supporting the Knights of Columbus.  

 

Project Rachel. If you or someone you know has been 
impacted by abortion, whether recently or long ago, 
consider grieving your loss through the Archdiocesan-
supported Project Rachel Healing Group. It is free and 
completely confidential. Distance Ministry is available. 
Learn more at projectrachelalaska.com or call our confi-
dential phone line, 297.7781, or the National Hotline, 
866.434.3344. 

 

If you or someone you know is suffering after abortion, 
confidential compassionate help is available. Visit Hope-
AfterAbortion.org. 

 

Our generous and caring Saint Anthony Parishioners 
donated 986 pounds of food to Saint Francis House 
(SFH) during the month of December. The total 
amount of food donated by our Parishioners total 
9,879 pounds of food to SFH in 2021. Thank you to all 
who supported our less fortunate members. 

 

For those Parishioners who would like to continue 
online giving, here is the link to the online giving site – 
Sign In | OSV Hub. 

 

The Saint Anthony Knights of Columbus Council will 
hold their Regular Monthly Business Meeting, this 
Tuesday, January 11, 7 PM, in the Parish Hall. The 
Meeting is preceded by a Rosary in the Sanctuary, 6:30 
PM. All Knights are encouraged to attend. 

 

The Knights of Columbus are selling tickets for their 
21st Annual Bison Hunt Raffle! Winners receive an all-
expenses-paid guided bison hunt on Kodiak Island, or 
$3,500 cash. The tickets are $20 each, five for $100. 
The drawing for the winning ticket will be in May 2022. 
This is a major fundraiser for our Knights and helps 
them to support our Parish Ministries. For more details, 
or to purchase, contact Paul Lightner. 

 

The Archdiocese Synod Committee has provided ad-
ditional information about the Synodality 2021 – 2023 
that Pope Francis initiated. The pamphlet contains in-
formation about the Synod, which includes the pur-
pose, the process, and the theme is available at the 
tables in the back of the Church. The Parish will be 
holding several Group Discussion Sessions to discuss 
and provide information to the Archdiocese Working 
Group assigned to consolidate responses. 

 

How can you participate in the Synod listening ses-
sions that are coming to the Parish? You can PARTICI-
PATE. And you can encourage others to join you. We 
want to encourage EVERYONE to come and lend their 
voices. Tell us what you think! 

 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults Program (RCIA) 
meets every Sunday, 9:30 AM in the Faith Formation 
Center. Sessions focuses on Scripture, Prayer and In-
troduction to the Church's teachings and beliefs to 
prepare individuals to celebrate the Sacraments of 
Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during the Easter 
Season. If you have any questions about RCIA, please 
contact Darcy, darcysteger@gmail.com or contact the 
Parish Office. 

 

Catholic Social Services (CSS) needs the following 
item: toilet paper. The listing above are the needs of 
the following Programs: Saint Francis Food Pantry, 
Homeless Family Services, and Supportive Family Ser-
vices. You can bring these items to the Main Office, 
3710 E20th..Avenue. 

 

Clare House (CH) needs a variety of different dona-
tions. Currently, CH needs the following items: paper 
plates, plastic forks and spoons, and toilet paper. CH 
provides a safe home environment for women and 
children in crisis, keeping the families together. 
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Anjie Aspiras 
Robert Beans 
Daniel Brooks 

Neddie Canete 
Paul Cordasci 

Nan Dietz 
Robert L. Edwards 

Ina Emmett 
Father Luz Flores 
Patricia Garrett 

Donna Gum 
Frank Javier 

Jerome Karella 
Erika Kelly 

Joshua Kutzgar 
Sam Kutzgar 

Alexine Leach 
Sophia Lee 

Joyce Lightner 

Teresita Lolesio 
Darlene Lord 

Bobby Nickarz 
Christopher Nickarz 

Dee Olin 
Paul Palinski 
Mary Patania 

Augustine Randt-Reidell 
Randy Ribble 
Jacob Rivera 
Jaxson Rivera 

Exaltacion Rolle 
Josephine Skeete 

Josefina Torio 
Elizabeth Varee 
Richard Varee 

Marisa Villanueva 
Chris White 

Are you new to Our Parish? 
 

Do you have questions about our Faith Community? 
Have you been attending Saint Anthony and would 
like to register as a member of our Parish? Do you 
need to update your contact information? Call the 
Parish Office, 907.333.5544 or via email 
office@stanthonyak.org. 

 

Would you like to receive the Bulletin by email? You 
may not be aware that the Bulletin can be emailed 
directly to you or anyone with an interest every 
week. If you would like the current Bulletin in your 
inbox on a weekly basis, please contact the Parish 
Office. We will gladly add you to our Mailing List. 

 

The Saint Anthony Parish Hall and Conference 
Rooms are unavailable until further notice. Please 
contact the Parish Office for details. 

Pray for our Sick and Suffering 

Prayer List for Our Sick and Suffering 
 

If you have a name you wish to be added to the 
listing, please contact the Parish Office or send it 
to the Bulletin Editor, sapbulletin@gmail.com. 

Collection - December 24/25/26 
 

Offertory - $13,366 
Building and Maintenance - $1,020 
Retirement for the Religious - $50 

Online Offering - $750 
 

Saint Anthony Parishioners donated 986 pounds 
of food in December and a total of 9,879 pounds 

of food to Saint Francis House in all of 2021. 
 

Thank you for your generosity! 

Readings for Next Week’s Masses 
 

January 9 
 

The Baptism of the Lord 
 

FIRST READING 
Book of the Prophet Isaiah 

Isaiah 60:1 - 6 (20ABC) 
 

SECOND READING 
Letter of Saint Paul to the Ephesians 

Ephesians 3:2 - 3a, 5 - 6 
 

GOSPEL 
The Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew 

Matthew 2:1 - 12 

Liturgical Ministers - January 8/9 
Lectors Eucharistic Ministers 

Saturday — 5:30 PM 

Youth 
Mass 

Mary 
Snowball 

Sunday — 8:30 AM 

Pat 
Lizama 

Norma 
Nickarz 

Sunday — 10:30 AM 

Katherine 
Pili 

Annabelle Candelaria 
Mary Lu LaVine 

Tim VanGelderen 

Sunday — 5:30 PM 

Filipino 
Community 

Mimi 
Laflamme 

Question for the Week 
 

What might we surrender to cling 
to the truth of Christ? 

Week at a Glance 

Tuesday Recitation of the Rosary - 8:30 AM 
Creative Circle — 1 PM 

Wednesday 
Recitation of the Rosary - 8:30 AM 

BULLETIN DEADLINE — 5 PM 

Thursday Recitation of the Rosary - 8:30 AM 
Kateri Circle — 1 PM 

Friday 
Recitation of the Rosary - 8:30 AM 

Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament - 7 PM 

Saturday 

Recitation of the Rosary - 8:30 AM 
Reconciliation - 4-5 PM 

Filipino Choir Practice - 5 PM 
Samoan Choir Practice - 7 PM 
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